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county librarian. · l imag~ne that they probably have special ser-
vice .programs. or course the LosAngeles County library has such 
fabulous s rv1ce, erhaps they should be app oached but I doubt 1r 
they would come earl , anyway we can't afford them! · 
5. at about Miss Wallach having Miss rgaret Lane for her 
panel speaker when sh is Pr sident in 1959, we may meet in Miami 
anyway next tim , and 1f .. as ou.c invited guest rhaps the 
rare to itiam1 would be cheaper . I tal ced to· Stanley about ~hat 
suggestions he g ve ou an I 'm incline d to feel that perhaps some 
description of legal resource of. th ashington J.. ea would be 
apro os unl s~ the A.A L.L. program is to include such a disoua-
sior,. - Inc i ent ally, II' you did decide to choose a 'w'.· shi ~5n pa"nel-· 
lets perhapo vin Ho an, mentioned in this letter previousl , 
cou ld suggest to you such person. 
Do 
pr o 
t oplc. 
6. 
Neal fr 
t h t '\OU 
P. S . ( ) 
1 d s t 1 
have you any way of find11ig out wh t the • L.L. 
e , perha s w s_ould know b1:::fore picking a panel 
ss Har rave ~now? 
T _lbe t Fo '11 _, r s. Prender ast and Richard 
i tte al -hough s11 , all · e fro ~la 
icy. 
) 
fo r te e1 ip ~ s , ,~ have o y 20 oend 
to e t l o.t pe 1-....() u , k co l d et 
. (not · hir ton ) .todec ibe 2n 
le1 , .i.1 v 1 v(;,d in Su tin0 u.. OOI!lbin 
f'or 
the 
such a.o she has itic:.t d so b illiantly a t t he 
Nm.>t C r ol l! · . S e \l..1.. 1 1 lY:,9 ' ve a ye r I a olid 
uive & better a.·i~si~ of t he effec-
t hat st O . Aft er all i·s a S. L . bab 
besid dolng so ro its i ~ insic merit. e ro ram t spotl ight it 
ood c le 
one speech. 
or L. . J. so naybe r. _ y cou ld i l l 
"I 
(3 ) Dinner at 8? 
at about ssey for a 
she go to the Far East recently 
trip. 
aft er dinners eaker. Did 't 
Per aps she could d ·scr i~ her 
(4) Tha s for recruiting t • Field Harris. He sent his 
and I extend d a chapter welcome in eturn. 
(5) Plese let Stanley know as soon as you get a tentative 
program set up so he can get it into his pril 15th Newsl tter . 
Sic rely ~ 
Ruth {Corry ) 
Secreta17-treasurer 
S. E . Chapter A •. L.L . 
e in 
